
Makes Home Baking Easy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powtlor
madia from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
$0 ALUM,ND LIME PHOSPHATE
JUST RECOGNITION

OF LAURENS SCHOOL

Horace K. Turner Oners to Use Lau«
renn Ii illdlng as an Krumple for Alt
Schools III This Section of the (oun-
iry.
Mr. Horace K. Turner, General Mn-

lUjer Of the Horace K. Turner Com-
()uny. from which1 Supl. .lours has
bought a number of his decorations at
te school building, lias written Mr.
ioi.es advising him of a plan which
:.' company has on foot for increas¬
ing the Interest in Art on tin- pan of
!.h*i schools ill over tue » nited Si'.utes.
This company plans to use twenty
'to.liool buildings in tho United States
'¦it this purpose. They will decorate

... systematic way at wholesale cost
d pictures and frames. In addition
(i this they will send en expert to
raw plans of the building in order

a more exact system may be util-
(1. They wjll also send some agent

.' the company to effect some kind of
organization to ralso th . nee >ssary

.ie ndvL-es Mr. Jones that If ho (le¬
ts it. that Laurens will be th signal-

ed as one of these cities In which tho
plan will he carried out.

It is unnecessary to sny that the
reason for this special recognition of
the school building here Is because of
the already beautiful decorations and
because of the large Interest which
has been shown in the work. It Is
quite a complement to the school and
to Mr. Jones when Laurens is singled
out as one among twenty cities in the;
United States in which this plan will
be tried.

Mr. Jones has written to the Turner
Company for further particulars and
most probably he Will hear from them
hi a few days.

IS AT HOW: FROM CHINA.

Rev. R. Hemer Owlngs, After an Ab¬
sence Of Six Years, Returns for a

Visit to (lie Homeland.
Rev. I>. Homer Owlngs arrived in

1.aureus last Saturday from China
whore he has been engaged in mission¬
ary work during the past six years. He
is at the home of his sister. .Mrs. S.
S. Royd, East Main street, taking a lit¬
tle rest after his long journey. Later
he expects to visit friends ami rela¬
tives in the county, and it is probablo
that he will accept invitations to make
addresses at different points when ho
will have the opportunity of tolling
about the work in China ami some of
tin- experiences there Indicenl to a mis¬
sionary's life and work. His plans
now are to return some time next year
to Iiis field in China.

Mr. Owlngs has been located in the
city oi' Kong Moon, and on the firs!
of April, just before bis departure
for the homeland, be instituted a new

church, receiving seventeen members
by baptism und a larger number by
letter.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Owings met

with a few friends at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. \\ A. Clarke and made unite
an interesting talk relative to tho
work he has been* doing in the foreign
held.

ü S K
GLYMPH'S RIG HT-A-AV A V LIVER

TON IC
The Great System Ruildcr

Sold on a guarantee; Money hack it
not satisfactory.50c bottle

Sold by 1,aureus Drug Co.

Never need repair*
.Inexpensive.Stormproof

\lf^^*+^\,\'-?.('''y .Will last at long as tho building, jj^IjTjjiv-i'.'1 Roofs put on over twenty years ago ar« at good as I
®

new today. For further detailed information apply to I
Local Dealer or

Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

Some Things That
TheOtherFellowHasn't

"Yours Truly" Pork and Beans, Royal
Scarlet Salmon, Kellogs Toasted Corn
Flakes, Quaker Corn Flakes, Grape
Nuts.

We believe that we are carrying the fanciest
line of groceries in the State. Come in and let us

show you.

TRY
The daintiest kind of sugar wafer sandwich.
A (beautifully embossed chocolate cake with

\ creamy vanilla filling.
fflhese are just three of the sunshine specialties

from the "Bakery of a Thousand Windows." There
is a cracker for every sort of occasion, and a flavor

j to suit every taste. Let us show you.
II IUI II -I

BVEUYTHING THAT'S GOOD TO EAT.

W. H. HUDGENS & CO.
IU West Main Street

Phone 50 Laurens, S. C.

PROF. CURRY DIES AT PARENTS
HOME.

Untimely End of I. E. Curry, Secretary
of Lander College and Professor at
the College for a Number of Years.
Mr. Ivy K. Curry, second son of Mr.

and Mrs. Collier Curry of this county,
died at the -home of his parents, near

Gray Court, last Friday morning after
a lingering illness. The funeral and
burial services, conducted by the Revs.
J. P. Attaway of Gray Court, and S.
T. Dlackman of Fountain Inn. were
held Saturday morning at 11 o'clocn
at Dials church.

Mr. Curry was in the 33rd year of
his nge. In 100-1 he graduated from
Wofford College, and in the fall of the
same year ho accepted a professorship
in Lander College immediately after
the removal of thai institution from
Wllllninston to the city of Greenwood.
Resides being U member of the faculty.
Prof. Curry was secretary of the col*
logo, having held both positions up to
the time of his death, though Illness
bad forced him to relinquish active
work at the college more (ban a year
ago. After spending several months
at Ashevlilo Prof. Curry returned to
the home of his parents In the county
about seven months ego. His death
is mourned by many friends ami ac¬

quaintances in Laurens county as well
as by those who have known him so

intimately, at Wofford and I.ander dur¬
ing, the past several years.

In honor of his memory the faculty
and student body of Lander College
held memorial exercises Saturday
morning in the chapel of the college,
and as a further mark of respect class
exorcises were suspended for the day.
The deceased Is survived by his

puronts, i w o brothers, Fostus Curry
of Gray Court and Prof. Clyde Curry
of Johnston, and one sister, Mrs. Dav¬
id Rlackwell of Fufala, Alabama.

Sick headache results from a dis¬
ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
it. For sale by all, dealers.

Rev. Mr. Ciilhcrtson Weil-..
The following, reproduced from u

Cuthbort, Georgia, paper, will be of
Interest to many Laurens people, the
groom being a native of the county:
A marriage of Interest lo many ol

our rentiers look place .Monday near
Fidlson, when it v. W. L. Culbertson
and Miss Jessie Sanders look the nup¬
tial vow... They left on the tame day
for Jacksonville to attend the South¬
ern Uaptlsl Convention.
The groom Is a well-known and pop¬

ular minister of Shellman; he resided
in Cuthbort for two or three years
At present he Is serving several conn-

try churches. Ho is highly esteemed
in Randolph and adjoining counties.

His bride is a recent graduate of
Andrew Female College. She is a

young lady of fine Christian charac¬
ter and charming personality.

P-o (.hosts Haunt Swamps i
No, never. Its foolish to fear a fanciel
evil, when there are real and d.Ilj
perils to guard against in swamps and
marshes, bayous, and lowlands. These
are the malaria germs that cause ague.:
chills ami lever, weakness, aches in
the bones and musch-s and may Induce
deadly typhoid. Rut Flectrlc Hitters
destroys and casts out those vicious
germs from the blood. "Three bottles I
drove nl Mho malaria from my S>'S-1loin." wrote Wm. Fretwoll, of Lucama,
N. C. "and I've had line health ever
since." t'se ibis safe, sure remedy,
only BOc at Laurens Drug Co ami
Palmetto Drug Co.

Tin ( liliio.se Fund.
Saturday we sent 10 Ruin- It. Wlb

son. Secretary of the Seattle Cham-,
her of Commerce, lbs last Install.
inent of the Chinese money which
we collected during the past
few months. This In dallmenl
amounted to ?l7.äh, making n total
sum of $I ULIS sent to these suffering
people. The people of this county re¬

sponded very liberally to this cause,
more liberally than any other county
in the Stale perhaps. With several
contributions sent through other
sources, the Laurens county people
sent a total Of nearly $200.
The following, are the receipts

since April 2Gth, when the last state-;
men! was published:

Previously acknowledged $1-12.08
Miss Agnes Anderson . . LOO
W. I). Royd. Motintvlllo IL.'iO
Total.$110.18

Catarrh Cannot be i llred
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take In-
telnal remedies. Hall's Catarrh ('uro
Is taken Internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quackmedicine. It is prescribed by one of
the best physicians In this country for
yoars and Is a regular prescription. It
Is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,acting directly on the mucous surfac¬
es. The perfect combination of the
two ingredients Is what produces such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

P, J. Cheney & Co.. Props.
Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, price 7f>o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

Notice Creditor*.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of J. P. Saxon, deceased,
are hereby notified and required to
present them to the undersigned, duly
proven, on or before the l.~>tli day of
June 1911, or te barred.

C. A. Saxon.
May 24. 191. Administrator,

i ::-::t

LEABN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a thirty days Practical course

in our well equipped .Machine Shopsand learn the Automobile business,'
mid accept good positions. ('HAH-
LOTTE AUTO SCIIO*.*.. ihnrlottc, N.V.

.»VIM ilHOC COLLEGE

Scholarship mid Entrance
Examliiiilion

The examination for tho award of
varan; scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will bo hold at the County Court
House on Friday, July 7. at n. in, Ap¬plicants must Iks not less than llftcen
years of ago. Whoii Bcholnrshlps are
vacant after July 7 they will bo award¬
ed to those making 111«» highest vor¬
an«* tu this examination, provided they
meel the conditions governing the]award Applicants for scholarshipsshould write to President Johnson be-
fore the examination for scholarship'examination blanks. »

Scholarships are worth $100 and free
(nil ion The next session will oejmSeptember 20, 1011. For further In¬
formation and catalogue, address Pros.
D. R Johnson, Kock Mill. S. C.

7-9-1911

17s". 1011
< OLI.EGK OF CM VKLKSTOX.

i'.'Tili Vonr begins September 20.
Entrance examinations' at all the

county seats on Friday, July 7. at
9 a. in.

.

Tho college is well endowed, on-1
aiding it to maintain the highest stan¬dards.

it offers complete I-year courses in
Ancient and Modern Languages, .Math-,ein;.lies. History. Economics, Science,and Engineering.
Courses foy li. A. 11. s.. and u. s.ldegreo vvltli Engineering.
\ rroe tuition scholarship to each

County of -South Carolina. VacantDoyen scholarships, giving $100 a yearand free tuition, open to competitiveexaminalion in Seplemb< r.
lOxponsos reasoiiuble. Terms and

catalogue on application. Write (o
Harrison Randolph, President,

Churlcslou. S. c.

I'MVEltSITY OF SOUTH CA KOI I N \.

Scliolnrsliip F.xiiniiiiallnn.
The Fiilvenilty of South Carolina

oO rs scholarships in the School ol
Education to one young man from each
county. Each scholarship Is worth
$100 in money, and $in term fee and
free tuition.
Examination will be hold at the

county seat July II. 1011, Examina-lloii of students generally for admis¬
sion to the University will be held at
the same time.
Write for Information to

S. C. MITCHELL, President.
Columbia, sv c.

43-3t

Citation for Letters of Administration.I
State of South Carolina,
County of LnureiiN.

By (). (I. Thompson, Probate Judge.
Whereas, 1). It. Simpson made suit

to me to grani him Letters of Administration of the Estate and effects of IT. 1!. Simpson.
These are, therefore, to < it" and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said T. It. Simp¬
son, deceased, that they bo ami appearbefore mo, in the Court of Probate, to
he held at Lmircns C. IL, S. C on the
7t!i day of June. 1 *.»I 1 next, after pub¬lication hereof, at ll o'clock in theforenoon, to show cause, it any theyhave, why the said Administration
should not he gruh tod.
Given under my hand this 22nd dayof May Anno Domini 1011,

t>. ti. Thompson,l"--t Probate .Indue.

ypi < i \i. HOLM) HHP ll \n s.
Special round trip rate., rrom I.au¬

reus to;
Philadelphia, Pa $20.55. Tickets on

Stile June in. |2, 10 and l!». Filial
limit June 20.

Ashovlllo, X. C, $S.f»0. Tickets on
-ale June Mh and Olli. Final limit
June -Ml).

Blank Mountain, $.1.05, Tickets on
sah' June 15 ami Pi. Filial limit
June Mil.

Kuoxvllle, Tonn., $7.10, Account
Summer School. Tickets on sale
June IS. 10, 20, 21, L'.*>: July 1. S, 0,
and 15 only. Tickets will he limited
to reach original starting point not
Inter than i"> days from, but not In¬
cluding date of sale.

Rochester, N. Y., $<?:>.25. Account
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of My.
tie Shrine. Tickets Oil sale July 7. X.
nnd '.». Final limit July is.

Atlantic City. N. J.. $22.4», Tickets
on sale July 7, S, and 9. Final limit
July 20th.
For further Information apply to

F. J. Nelson,
Ticket Agent.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked yovtr nervous sys¬

tem and causi'd trouble with your kid¬
neys and bladder? Have you pains In
loins, side, bark and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of th©,Jnoe, and un¬
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If mo. Williams' K/dney rills will
cure you.I>ruRKtRt, I'rlcrWc.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop*.. CUvaUnd. Ohio

LAUREN'S DRUG CO.
Lauren*, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office In Simmons Bnlldlnrf
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219

J. N. LEAK
The 44Land Man"

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell-1 L' beautiful Blx-rooin cottages Uiing in town of Clinton situated on town of Gray Court, nicely locate1'Adalr street. Price $2,200. close to business part of the (own.
iL'.", acres of land, with seven- Price-: right and terms made easy. AI-

room dwelling, burn and outbuildings, so lots suitable for residence lots inbounded by lands of Itebecca Simp- town of Gray Court
son. .lohn Childless and others. Price One lot ol land 50 ft. fronting on$30 per acre, North Harper stroet, 210 feet deep210 acres of land »villi dwelling and with store room 20x50 near the Waltson!buildings, bounded by lands of .1. Plill.
M. Philpot. Ii. I<\ Terry and others. Otu hi fioutlay; N'orlb llai'por St.,Price <iu per acte 100x210 feel deepi price $800.00.s.'i acres of land more or less, eight- .'. bush ess lots mar "he Walts mill
room dwelling. 3 tenant house-., good fr i lia" N'orMi Harper street, 20x150barn ami outbuildings, in the (own of feet deepLau ford. Pi ice $0,500. One Im a* It Ii fi room cottage front-00 acres of land in Voongs township, lug Mock street, 110x300 feet deep,known as the old Smith Place, nie 2 acres of laud, more or loiw andcottage and pood barn and outbuild ^-rooni dwelling, ston bouse and out*lugs. Price $l.s.'i>. building n{ Ow lugs Station This propso a'ues of land in (he (own of I.an erly i; well located to establish theford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo- trade und is worth nu re then the moil-cated. Price $0,500, 1 we ask, $2,G50.00,
If you do not find what you want lot nie know your wants

and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Alan That Divides the Larth to Suit Your Purse

Flouncings
This week we will throw on the

counter two lots of the above. These
we bought at a bargain and offered at
almost half their real value. They
come in 5 yard lengths and will not
be cut under any consideration. The
price is 50 cents and 75 cents. Only a
limited quality offered. Act promptlybefore they are sold. Can't be dupli¬cated this season at * hese prices.

LAC IE CURTAINS
This week we open direct from

the manufacturers a line of Lace Cur
tains running from 50 cents to $1.50
a pair. Inspection will prove these to
be good value for the monev.

. W. 0. Wilson & Co.

There is no wrong end up^with an

Onoio
Self-Filling
Safety Fountain
IT

CANT
LEAK

Pen.
No

Worry
with this safety

fountain pen. .lust
stick it int«) your pocket

any way it happens to go.
One little twist makes it leak-

ght, ink'tight, air-tioiit.

ome in and sec how the little twist
corks it up and how quickly it fills itself.

Palmetto Drug Co.

!! pigs for sale:
I have about Thirty Young Pigs for

sale. Good stock and in sound condition,
j! Fine for fattening.

N. J. ANDERSON,
i; R. F. D. No. 3. Laurens, S. C


